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Women w th sp na  cord njury can have both successfu  pregnanc es and ch d rear ng exper ences. 
If you are cons der ng gett ng pregnant or have a ready become pregnant t s mportant to be aware 
of ssues that may ar se that are re ated to your sp na  njury and how these are best managed n 
order to have the best outcome poss b e. If p ann ng a pregnancy t s mportant to d scuss th s w th 
your Sp na  Consu tant as there are many areas that need to be d scussed preferab y before you 
become pregnant. The fo ow ng are some of the ssues that w  need to be addressed before
dur ng and even after the pregnancy. 

Your Spinal Consultant may be able to recommend an Obstetrician with SCI knowledge. 

Th s card on y has a br ef out ne of some of the ssues you may face dur ng your pregnancy. Your 
Obstetr c an and M dw fe w  be your gu des through your pregnancy and abour so t s very 
mportant to have a re at onsh p w th them to d scuss the fo ow ng. 

Posture and balance in the wheelchair may become a problem as the pregnancy progresses due to 

the weight of the baby pulling the body forward. For women with lower level injuries the natural 

tendency is to arch the back to counterbalance the weight. This may lead to back pain. 

Seek advice from a physiotherapist who can give you advice on: 

• An appropriate exercise for the lower trunk - during pregnancy and after the baby is born. 

• Back care and the prevention of back problems during pregnancy. 

• Additional supportive aids, if indicated. 

Whee cha r transfers may become more d ff cu t because of ncreas ng we ght and decreas ng 
ba ance. In some cases women may have to resort to other means of transferr ng e ther by us ng a 
s de board  a ho st or gett ng some phys ca  ass stance. 

Constipation is a common problem in pregnancy for all women. 

• Increas ng the amount of f bre n your d et may he p. 
• Increas ng f u d ntake may be necessary  espec a y f f bre supp ements are commenced. 

However  your Obstetr c an's op n on regard ng f u d ntake may need to be cons dered. 
• Appropr ate med cat on for const pat on may need to be started or current med cat on 

a tered. 
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The normal bladder routine may be disrupted during pregnancy. 

• Se f-catheter s ng may become d ff cu t n the ast 3 months of pregnancy  as t may be not be 
poss b e to see or reach adequate y around the be y. It s best d scussed w th your 
Obstetr c an f and when prob ems ar se. 

• In some cases  eakage between catheters occurs (caused by the baby push ng down on the 
b adder). Th n ncont nence pads may be worn to overcome th s ssue. 

• If eakage between catheters becomes unmanageab e an ndwe ng catheter may be 
requ red. Th s shou d be d scussed w th your Obstetr c an  and can be d scussed w th your 
Sp na  Consu tant. 

• It s adv sab e to be aware of the r sk of ur nary tract nfect on and be part cu ar y d gent w th 
a  aspects of b adder management. 

Pressure re ef requ rements are often unchanged dur ng the f rst ha f of the pregnancy. Dur ng the 
second ha f of the pregnancy pressure may become a prob em due to changes n we ght  pressure
posture and ba ance. 

• Regu ar sk n checks shou d be ma nta ned  or ncreased  to detect any prob ems as ear y as 
poss b e. 

• Seating and bedding may require adjustment as the pregnancy progresses. 

• For those women who are hav ng d ff cu ty chang ng pos t on t may be necessary to use a 
pressure-re ev ng mattress. 

Contact your local spinal cord injury service if you require assessment or further advice. 

Some women w th tetrap eg a may have resp ratory prob ems  such as shortness of breath  due to 
the uterus press ng up underneath the d aphragm n the ater stages of the pregnancy. S eep ng n a 
pos t on w th the upper body ra sed on p ows may fac tate breath ng. However  you need to be 
aware of the effect on your sk n. 

The pos t on of the pressure may be a tered  and the d rect on of the pressure w  usua y resu t n 
sheer ng forces  wh ch can cause sk n breakdown. If you have a bed n wh ch you can ra se the head 
and knees  th s w  reduce the sheer effect  but st  carefu y check your sacra  area  nata  c eft and 
buttocks. 
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In the ear y stages of pregnancy  y ng prone may st  be poss b e. As pregnancy progresses y ng f at 
on the back or stomach are not adv sed. 

• Espec a y for those w th tetrap eg a because breath ng may become d ff cu t due to pressure 
on the d aphragm from the en arged uterus. 

• Pressure on the large vessels in the abdomen will decrease circulatory return. 

• Nausea and d zz ness are warn ng s gns that you shou d not s eep wh e y ng on your back. 
The use of a part a  s tt ng and s de y ng pos t on when n bed s often more comfortab e. 
(Keep ng n m nd the above) 

• Head e evat on can he p re eve heartburn (a common d scomfort amongst a  pregnant 
women). 

• Th s  however  may ncrease pressure and shear ng on the sk n on the buttocks and/or h ps so 
be sure to check for s gns of pressure. 

• Pressure reducing and comfort enhancing bedding may be required. 

Th s s a common occurrence n pregnancy. As the uterus en arges  t hampers the return of f u d 
from the feet. For those who a ready exper ence swo en feet as a resu t of sp na  njury  pregnancy 
may ncrease the swe ng or frequency. 

• Elevation of the feet above the level of the heart when lying may reduce swelling. 

• Lying down during the day, for an hour or so, may reduce fluid accumulation. 

• It may be necessary to increase your shoe size to prevent pressure from tight shoes. 

• Wear ng support t ghts or correct y-f tted pressure stock ngs (preferab y measured by a hea th 
profess ona ) may a so he p. 

There s a he ghtened r sk of DVT (b ood c ots n the eg ve ns) occurr ng dur ng pregnancy and after 
sp na  cord njury. 

Symptoms to watch for are: 

• Asymmetrical swelling (one limb bigger than the other). 

• An area that s red and not ceab y warmer than genera  sk n temperature. Contact your oca
doctor as soon as poss b e f there s any susp c on of DVT. 
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Th s can occur n peop e w th sp na  cord es ons at T6 or h gher. (See AD Fact Sheet for more 
nformat on). 

En argement of the uterus  dur ng the ater stages of pregnancy  and abour can a so tr gger th s 
response. Th s s not common  but t s mportant to know that t can occur. 

The first things you would do if experiencing these symptoms are: 

• Sit up rather than lie down, and lower your feet (to reduce the blood pressure). 

• Check for the most common causes, i.e. catheter blockage, constipation. 

• Consult your doctor, even if the symptoms are mild. 

• Call an ambulance immediately if the symptoms are severe, or rapidly increasing. 

Not a  hea th workers are aware of th s cond t on. Autonom c Dysref ex a can ead to severe 
consequences f untreated. It s mportant your doctor be aware of t  f t s app cab e to you. 
You shou d carry an Autonom c Dysref ex a Med ca  Emergency Card w th you at a  t mes. 

Your b rth ng p an s an nd v dua sed p an and th s w  be des gned w th your Obstetr c an  M dw fe
yourse f and partner n accordance w th your w shes and med ca  needs. 

Woman w th SCI are ab e and shou d be encouraged to try and breastfeed whenever poss b e. There 
are a ds that w  ass st you such as tr angu ar p ows. Your m dw fe w  be ab e to ass st n the ear y 
stages w th nformat on and pract ca  so ut ons. 

Ho d ng and hand ng your baby may present you w th cha enges depend ng on your eve  of njury 
and funct on. There are many products ava ab e such as s ngs  cots and prams wh ch may make 
movement and ho d ng your baby safer. 

• Techn ca  A ds for the D sab ed (TAD) may be ab e to ass st w th mod f cat ons and product 
gu des 
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• Speak to your Occupat ona  Therap st and or Phys otherap st for adv ce on aspects of 
hand ng your baby and mob ty. 

• Engage w th other mothers w th SCI n your area or on webs te b ogs as they may be ab e to 
g ve good pract ca  adv ce. 

Hav ng a baby s a very emot ona y charged per od n your fe. L fe w th a new baby s n the most 
part a happy and exc t ng t me but a so can be exhaust ng and for new mothers w th an SCI the 
cha enges may become over whe m ng. 

You are not alone. 

If you start exper enc ng any d stress ng symptoms such as fee ng tearfu  most of the t me  fee ng 
hope ess or he p ess ta k to your partner  fam y and fr ends and seek adv ce from your doctor
m dw fe  Ch d & Fam y Hea th Nurse. Somet mes you w  need a break so don t be afra d to ask. 

Emot ona  Aspects of Pregnancy 
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PQSA Spinal Nurse Advisors (08) 8355 3500 

HRC Spinal Outreach Rehabilitation Team (08) 8222 1433 

Pregnancy, Birth and Beyond www.pregnancy.com.au                    (02) 9873 1750 

Womens and Ch drens Hosp ta  Obstetr cs (08) 8161 7592 
wch.sa.gov.au/services/az/divisions/wab/obstetrics/index.html 

Technical Aids for the Disabled (TAD) http://www.tadaustralia.org.au 

A good blog site: http://www.apparelyzed.com/forums/forum/29-parents-in-wheelchairs/ 
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